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A Big Week of Big Bargains in America's Most Popular FJoor-Coverin- g October 2nd to 7th ,H

Gold-Sea- l I
CONGOLEUM 2S4IP--f 1 I
Wee-k-

'

Iwfel I
Begins Tomorrow! 3 I

A S-O- ov Sale of SlAmerica's Most Popuiar Floor-Coverin- g S:V ARA' I IfffiiiPffEETESESfE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED HiiuiT, ORYOUR MONEY BACK. If H
m "Jack was so pleased; eren now he can hardly "C PEMyVE SEAL JT jI I believe that such an attractive rug cost so littlel" i' it

n

M rHROUGH a special arrangement made with thou- - Note TjipQP fow Pi 1 If you have not yet used Congoleum, read the follow- - HJ
A sands of stores located in practically every city and ing list of its advantages. Then you will understand why H

town in the United States you can buy, all this week, it is America's most popular floor-coveri- ng why it is Hf
di. - 6 x 9 ft. Genuine GOLD-SEA- L frm , jJ genuine, guaranteed Gold-Sea- l Congoleum Rugs and CONGOLEUM RUG on 7 Kj used today in millions oi homes all over the lana: MB

Floor-Coveri- ng at greatly reduced prices. The sale IRegularly Priced $9 30
comes at the most opportune time of all the year Beautiful, harmonious patterns. Congoleum patterns are the

right in the midst of the Fall cleaning and house- - 7l2 x 9 ft. Genuine GOLD-SEA- L J;q jT most artistic you can possibly imagine. There are simple tile flK
3 furnishing season. CONGOLEUM RUG only U0P and woodblock patterns for kitchen and bathroom elaborate 1H
jjj Regularly Priced $11.60 floral effects for bedroom, dining-room- , and living-roo- HH

Thc chicf of this Congoleum WeekPurpose great Hf-- 9 x 9 ft. Genuine GOLD - SEAL ASale is to enable those women who have not yet used CONGOLEUM RUG only 'I U Easy cean' No tiresome sweeping or beating is necessary. HE
9 Congoleum to prove foi themselves, at very small Regularly Priced $13 95 A damp cloth removes every speck of dust and dirt in a jiffy. ffljt
V expense, the money-savin- g, labor-savin- g economv of KS

r .
" 9x1014 ft Genuine GOLD-SEA- L $1 a npt Waterproof and Greaseproof. The firm, sanitary surface n Hgthis modern, sanitary floor-coverin- g. mMr'Ar 9 J, ..V'

, CONGOLEUM RUG only.....i LOcD waterproof and rot-proo- f. Nothing harms it. ;H
H But, at the same time, it offers all Congoleum users Regularly Priced $16 25 9 98
r Congoleum lies flat on the floor. It 9s&a rare opportunity to make additional purchases at 1? wrnwwi igKgor 9 x ft. Genuine GOLD-SEA-

. if $ T QP win not CQr or "kick at edges or corners. No tacks, nails, Hibargain prices. CONGOLEUM RUG only J tT
or cement are needed hold it in place.

Regularly Priced $18.60
Y The Stores That Will Save You Money Other sires ranging down to the -- k Economical. Low cost and long wear make Gold- - Seal Congo- - m'
d ft 4r7f leum the most economical floor-coverin- g it is possible to buy. W-'-

AH the ICdat the bottom of this and M3 KUg$
J Sut0reS page

At regular prices it is a real bargain. At the low prices prevailing
many others throughout the city and vicinity, have thg week it rcpres,Pts unprecedented value.
joined in this nation-wid- e drive for brighter homes and Uoldoeal Congoleum tfy-the- -1 ard, only 74c 1

lighter housework. All of them will sell genuine Gold--
4 ifw'yv-- ! id . OoDoriunity is Limited B

Sea Congoleum at the money-savin- g prices quoted No factory ieft-over- s or "seconds." but fresh new designs

here. All this week they will devote large floor space c,f rarc cnarm and beauty. Every one in perfect con- - This great Gold-Sea-l Congoleum Week Sale is a M'
to this popular floor-coveri- ng and will provide extra dition, just received from the factory. 4A money-savin- g opportunity you can't afford to miss. V
salespeople to insure prompt service to customers Right now, while the assortments of sizes and patterns
during the busy days of the sale. are complete i the time for du to take advantage of B.

designs you have seen pictured in your favorite maga- - this special offer.
G8nuine, Guaranteed, Gold-Se- al Longo.eun. nas Every GoW-Se- a Art-Ru-g and every piece of Mf t that these bargain prices are effectiveGod-Se-a Congoleum By-the-Ya- rd iancond.t.onally K'All the Gold-Se- al Congoleum offered in this sale U THIS WK ONLy Wlll be restorcd ,

fresh new goods, just received from the factory. All Buaranteea to give absolute satisfaction. whcn GoId.Seal Congoleum Week ends next Satur. m'
the new popular patterns are included the identical FOR SALE AT THESE STORES day night.

; BoyleFurnitureCo. OgdenFiieiltiireirCaipetCo. I
Wright Department Store Home Furniture Co. I

BROWN-ELDREDG- E CO. IDAHO FURNITURE CO. BUKERHOLTZ FURNITURE CO ilBlackfoot Idaho Pocatello, Idaho Twin Falls, Idaho ' '

SPANDE FURNITURE CO. POCATELLO FURNITURE CO. J. J. CONNELL CO. ip;
Logan, Utah Pocatello, Idaho Rock Springs, Wyo. mr,

EDWARDS FURNITURE CO. STOHL FURNITURE CO. LARSON & SHAFFER fLogan, Utah Brigham City, Utah Pocatello, Idaho jf

And ILvery First Class House Furnishings Siore In Utah and Idaho I


